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City of Kingsville Tourism Department Celebrates Prestigious Choice Hotels Award at Quality Inn

KINGSVILLE, TX – The City of Kingsville Tourism Department invites you to join us in congratulating the Kingsville

Quality Inn for earning the Choice Hotels 2021 Gold Award. Gold Awards are given to properties representing
the top 10% of the brand worldwide and is based on customer feedback. The key indicator in the award status
is guest satisfaction over a 12-month period.
Quality Inn Kingsville is conveniently located off US Highway 77 and has recently been upgraded with new
beds, new linen, new floors, and new Bluetooth entry locks. Currently the bathrooms are also undergoing
upgrades, the drapery is being replaced and rooms are being painted as well.
Property owner Kamlesh Bhikha prides himself in personally providing great customer service to guests visiting
Kingsville. “I love visiting with guests during their stay in Kingsville, whether they are here for business or
pleasure, it brings me great joy to provide all guests with a great experience at Quality Inn in Kingsville,”
Bhikha said. Bhikha serves on the Hotel Occupancy Advisory Board and enjoys staying involved in the
community. “Bhikha goes the extra mile for our department and for visitors to the Kingsville community,” said
Tourism Director Janine Reyes, “when we have events or promotions, he’s always on board and ready to greet
our visitors with excellent hospitality and clean, comfortable rooms; this is an honor this property truly
deserves.”
Quality Inn Kingsville ranked 61 out of a total of 1,556 properties to earn the Gold Award. The property has a
pool, and some rooms have hot tubs for an enhanced guest experience. To book your stay at Quality Inn
Kingsville, call (361) 516-1120.
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